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REGISTER OF SALES.
Cx. D. Fox will otter at public sale at

his residence, Chestnut Glen school
house, near Mooresburg, on Thursday,
Feb. 12th. a lot of farm stock and farm

implements

George C. Wallize, sale of farm stock,
etc at his residence, near Quitman on
Wednesday, March -Ith.

William Sellram sale of farm stock,
farm implements, etc, at his residence
in Cooper township, on Wednesday,
March 4th.

TO EX=UN ION

SOLDIERS

Headquarters Goodrich Post, No. 22,

Department of Pennsylvania,
Grand Army of the Republic.

To Ex-Union Soldiers and Sailors
not Affiliated with tho Grand Army
of the Republic :

You are cordially and earnestly in-
vited to enroll your name as a member
of Post 22. The expense will be trifl-
ing and the annual dues ate very light.
The objects of the Grand Army of the
Republic are thus defined:

I?To preserve and strengthen those
kind and fraternal feelings which bind
together the soldiers, sailors and mar-
ines who united to suppress the lute
rebellion, and to perpetuate the mem-

ory and history of the dead.
2.?To assist such former comrades

in arms as need help and protection,
ami to extend needful aid to the wid-
ows and orphans of those who have

fallen.
,'3.?To maintain true, allegiance to

the United States of America, based
upon a paramount respect for, and
fidelity to, its constitution and laws,

to discountenance whatever tends to
weaken loyalty, incites to insurrec-
tion, treason or rebellion, or in any
other manner impairs the efficiency
and permanency of our free institu-
tions, (and to encourage the spread of
universal liberty, equal rights and
justice to all men.)

Its ranks arc recruited from only
loyal men, as witness this extract

from our laws proscribing.
ELIGIBILITYTO MEMBERSHIP.

Soldiers and sailors of tii»«. United
States .VririVj Navy or Marine Corps
who s>rved between April12, 1861, and
April i), isr,."i, in the war for the sup-
pression fif the Rebellion, and those
having been honorably discharged
therefrom after such service, (and of

such State regiments as were called
into active service and subject to the
orders of the United States general
officers between the dates mentioned.)

shall be eligible to membership in the
Grand Army of the Republic. No
person shall be eligible to membership
who has at anv time borne arms
against the United States.

The Grand Army is in no sense a
partisan or sectarian society, and we
again quote from the law :

POLITICS.
No officer or comrade of the Grand

Army of the Republic shall in any

manner use this organization for

partisan purposes and no discussion of
partisan questions shall be permitted
at any of its meetings, nor shall any
nomination for political office be
made.

THE DUTY OF SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS.

Having thus presented the objects,
defined its purposes and explained the
qualifications necessary to member-
ship, we extend a personal and frater-
nal invitation to you as a comrade,
who worthily worn the blue and stood
where men only dared to stand in the
hour of our country's peril, to enroll
your name upon the Roster of Post 22.

THE MEMORIES OF '(JI TO '65. |

You need not bo reminded of obliga-
tions voluntarily assumed, by which
the soldiers and sailors promised be-
fore (rod and man, to forever keep
sacred the comradeship of '6l and '65,
nor ot how we pledged ourselves to
each other to stand by those depend-
ing upon brave hearts and strong aims

for protection and a livelihood, if the
issues of War should require the sacri-
fice of health and strength and life.
By tlve memories of camps, the march
and the battlefield, as you value your

integrity as a soldier and a citizen,
by the fullness of your hope of reward
for duty well performed, we appeal to
you to discharge a duty common to all

who saw service in the armies and
navies of the Union.

Our ranks are being thinned day by
day, and the number of disabled com-

rades is constantly growing larger,
but the Grand Army, while it finds
its chiefest joy in it* charities, cul-
tivates otic r objects. Within our Post
rooms the fraternities ot the past are
kept green and fresh ; a spirit of loyal-
ty is inculcated,and the awful penalty
of treason (aught by form - and cere-
monies, at once beautiful and impres-

sive. lis object is not to keep alive
the prejudice and bitterness ot the
war, or promote the selfish purposes
of any man. We have loftier aims
than these, and this appeal is address-
ed to the old soldiers and sailors not
affiliated with our order to enroll
themselves under the banner of the
Grand Army of the Republic. We ad-
dress you in the full knowledge that
you must have observed and appreciat-
ed the value of the Grand Army as a

commanding and potent force?in all

that pertains to the highest interests
of the nation, to urge upon you the
duty of sending in your application
to the Post. May wo ask that you
will act on this suggestion at your
earliest convenience? Any informa-
tion desired will be cheerfully fur-
nished upon application to any mem-
ber of Post 22 or to

Very Cordially Yours in F. C. and L.

Post Commander,
W. M. IIKDDICNS,

Adjutant .1 C. MILLER.

AMUSEMENTS.
A HEAVY SCENIC PRODUCTION.

"Clear stage, wo carry all our own
- scenery," is the notice received from

the "Millionaire Tramp" company.
Exchanges say that tho setting of the
Holy Cross Church in the second act
is ono of the most beautiful realistic
stage pictures they ever witnessed.
The third act contains a novel setting,

, tho exterior of an Opera House,chang-
ing to tho interior with tho audience

j. seated and tlie performance in progress,

j In this scene theatre-goers will have

the unique experience of watching an-
' other audience watch another play, or

in other words, an audience that is to
itself an audience will to tho real au-

? dience become actors. "A Millionaire
1 Tramp" will appear in Danville to-

night.

"THE TWO SISTERS."

Denman Thompson has played his

"Old Homestead" in every important
city on this continent and has achiev-
ed a national reputation not equalled
by any actor in theatrical records.

' More than this, he has personally en
' deared himself to tho general public

j and tho announcement of his appear -

| auco in any city is sure to awaken en-

! thusiasm and attract overflowing and
. delighted audiences?composed of the

| best people, regular orthodox church
i attendants as well as the usual theatre

patrons. This statement is made in
? view of the announcements made of

the early appearance here of"The

Two Sisters," a companion piece to
the "Old Homestead"?written by

, Denman Thompson and his jolly lit-
erary co-worker, George Ryer. Their
names are an assurance of its unusual
merit and in tho very few places where
Denman Thompson has not personally
appeared "The Two Sisters"'will be

welcomed as a representative of the

best work of our beloved comedian.
This glorious play is announced for

presentation in this city on Saturday
night, February 7th.

"TWO LITTLE WAIFS."

"Two Little Waifs", Lincoln .ij
Carter's latest triumph is conceded to

! be the prettiest scenic accomplish-
ment,and greatest dramatic effort that
has ever emanated from that versatile
author's brain. The story is interest-

ing from tho rise to the fall of the

curtain without a single dull moment.
Tho cast is probably tho best that has

ever been under Mr. Carter's manage-
ment, including many well known act-

ors and actresses engaged especially
for their individual ability. Promi-
nent in tho production are the tiny
Lamb children, who have gained an
enviable reputation throughout the

I entire country,and give a swoet, del-
-1 icate touch of nature to their parts.

, , Tho scenery and accessories are the

( best and most complete equipment
, ; ever handled with an attraction of this

kind. "Two Little Waifs" will ap-

pear in our city at the Opera House on

Tuesday night, February 10th.

The Young Men's Christian As-
> sociation does not need to givo a

i ! lengthy introduction to Governor
Giddings, of Michigan, as lie has won
for himself a position among the most
brilliant platform orators of the coun-
try. He was a student in Amherst

I College, class of 'B2, and has served
his State with distinction in the State

Senate and as Lieutenant-Governor.
His political life has fitted him pecu-
liarly for the line of subjects ho has
chosen, and no one can treat of them

; more interestingly nor more eloquent-

i ly. No lecturer receives more flatter-

: i ing commendations in places where he

; has spoken. He possesses a peculiar
magnetism, and his earnest mannor,

? coupled with his tender human touches

i and bursts of eloquence, captivates his
audience.

Y. M. C. A. Star Lecture Course,

Opera House, Friday evening, February
151th, at 8:10 o'clock.

One of the new plays of tho season
| which bids fair to bo one of the most

i picturesque of tho year's successes
will be "A Daughters Devotion"

| j which Mr. .1. B. Stirling has had
written for his new character actress
Alma Stirling.

There is more Catarrh in t ins section of the
country than all other diseases put together
and until the last few years was supposed to

i be incurable.oFor a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to

1 cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a

constitutional disease, and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

' Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure

on the market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon fill. It, acts

I directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system. The offer of one hundred dollars
' for any case itfails to cure. Send for circulars
I and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CIIENF.Y k CO.,
Kohl by I>ruggists,7sc.
Hull's Family PillKnre the best.

Will Inspect Roads.
Tho state commission on good roads

. will soon be sent out to inspect the
various highways in this state. If
they do their duty 111 this county they

will find ranch to condemn.

[MyLuncjs\
Sa-.*;-.!'. j ikhhpa s::: swan

"An attr.ck of la grippe left me
with a My friends said
I had consumption. ! then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
Cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, 111. j

You forgot to buy abot-
tlc of Avar's Cherry Pec-1

it' Btoral wnen coiu first 9
came on, so y<>u let it run §
along. Even now, with 1
all your hard coughing, it I
will not disappoint you. 1
There's a re?ord of sixty g

1 Three *izes. I'tc 5 i \.S \r: r
>. y

I* ronsult jrniir ? -r ii ?>».* take it, J\u25a0 then «lo as >?« t-iy-i. If h*' < «mi not \u25a0
I to take it. then tloh't t.» k t ri" knows. M
\u25a0 Leave it with l ti. W. t»< e/ilHng.

J C AYEK c if.,Lowell. Mast. I

wfAS TO YOUR EYES %
\k) They may need a little assistance when reading or sewing in (f*
ykf the evening. (f*
>i| The proper assistance is correct glasses but they must he /|\
J? right otherwise they may do more harm than good.

1 have had ten years of practical experience wi li over two
thousand of our Danville people,is that a good record? When I '>!

xii sav 1 can give your glasses as good as science, skill and experi- \

i 'f) euce can make I tell you the truth, let me prove my claims. !f\
x EYES TESTED FREE. *

3, '*>

HEHRV RJSWIFE. <V
tVi OHADUATE OPTICIAN.
$

, J''

FOR THE PROTEC-
TION OF CHILDREN

Senator Charles E. Quail,of Schuyl-

kill, will present in tho Sonate this

week a bill to amend the factory laws

to protect children.

Tiio act of May 29, I'.KH, is first

quoted. It fixes 13 years as tho ago

limit below which no child may be

employed, and permits night labor by
children. These amendments are then

recited:
That no minor, male or female, or

adult woman, shall bo employed at

labor or detained in any manufactur-
ing establishment, mercantile indus-
try, laundry, workshop, renovating

works or printing office for a longer
period than twelve hours in any day,
nor for a longer period than sixty
hours in any week,and no such minor

under the age of 18 years shall be em-

ployed at labor or detained in any

factory, manufacturing establishment,

mercantile industry, laundry, work-
shop, renovating works or printing
office between the hours of 7 p. m. or
6 a. m.

No child under 10 years of age shall
be employed in any factory, manu-
facturing or mercantile industry,laun-
dry, workshop, renovating works, or
printing office within this State.

It shall be unlawful for any factory,
manufacturing or mercantile indus-
try. laundry workshop, renovating
works or printing office to hire or em-

ploy any child under the age of 16

years, and that before the hiring or
employment of any minor there shall
he first provided and placed on file an
affidavit made by the parents or guard-
ian of such minor stating the ago,
date and place of birth of said child
and establishing the fact that such

child is upward of 16 years of age. If

said child has no parent or guardian,
then such affidavit shall be made by
the child,which affidavit shall be kept
on filo by the employer, and shall be

returned to the child when emplty-
raeut ceases.

All persons authorized to administ-

er oaths must examine all children as
to their ability to read and write the
English language. After a careful ex-

amination, if a child is found unable
to read and write the English langu-
age, or has not attended school as re-

quired by law, or is under 16 years of

ago; it will be unlawful to issue a
certificate; and in no case shall the
officer who executes-certificates charge

more than twenty-five cents for ad-

ministering the oath and issuing the

certificate.
Tho amendments were prepared by

Kellog Durland, of counsel for the
mine workers, after a conference with
John Mitchell. They were reviseil by
J. B. Kerr and .T. E. Burr, of counsel
for the New York, Ontario and West-

ern railroad, and by Justice Alfred

Hand and Simon P. Wolverton, rep-

resenting the operators.
They aro not all that the mine work-

ers desired, but they aro accepted as

an earnest of better laws to come.

TO DOUBT THIS.

So to Disbelieve the evidence of Your own
Senses.

It's Danville proof for Danville peo-
ple.

It's local endorsement for local read-
ers.

Itwill stand the most rigid investiga-
tion.

Mr. Jos. Hooker, baker, of 10 i North
Spruce Street" says:"l was for a long
time afllicted with lameness in my back,
and a pain over my kidney. I had a
great deal of nervousness, restlessness;
did not sleep well, bad bad dreams, and
was continuelly tossing from side
to side striving to get a comfortable
position. The kidney secretions were
not normal. I was tired all the time
and often had a dull aching in the back
of my neck. Iread account of Doan's
Kidney Pills curing people. The de-
scription of their symptoms tallied
almost exactly with mine and induced
me to try the remedy. On using them
a short time the whole trouble disap-
peared. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cent. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the U. H.

Reniber the name ?Doan's ?and take
no substitute.

Miners' Plan Relief Fund.
Tho United Mine Workers of Sham-

okin, are planning for each workman
to contribute the pay ot one day's
shift per month for the benefit of a
fund to be drawn on for tho use of des-

titute families of minors killed at
work. If the plan is carried out SISOO
to $3009 will be given to the widow.

The miner, are heartily in sympathy
with tho proposed enterprise. It is
likely similar funds will bo created
throughout tiie entire coal region.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that ail elec-

tion will tie hold by the stockholders
of tho "Colonial Spinning Mills, < In -

corporatod)," at their office in the
Borough of Danville, Pa., on Satur-
day, February 28, 1003, between the
hours of 5 and 6, for the purpose o
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year and for the purpose of
transacting such other business as may
come beforo them.

F. Q. IIAHTMAN, Secretary.
January 5, 1903.

Report of Bible Class.
Following is the report of the Dan-

ville Bible Class for fifty-one months:
Number present, 25,606; visitors,. 1),237 ;
ministers,To ; Total attendance. 30,918;
Collection, $220.2!); expenses, $214.0
Balance in Treasury, $6.22; Members
of Class, 357; Joined church,B6; Died,
5; Duetts and solos, 74.

HEAVY FOG
AND LIGHTNING

Yesterday furnished quite a variety
of weather. Rain and sunshine during
the day weie li.llowid uiac evening by
a dense fog, which hid even near-by
objects from view. About dark, th ?
fog suddenly lifted revealing a clear
sky overhead. It suddenly became
colder with a high wind blowing out

of the west, while in the east there
was quite a display of lightning, which
for nearly an hour played among the
heavy clouds which lay above tho
horizon, suggesting a summer thunder
shower.

Colder weather is welcome. Mild,
> damp, weather in winter, such as we
havt been having is hound to prove
unhealthy. Seldom has there been so

much sickness as exists about town at
present. What is needed to arrest the
progress of disease is clear cold weath-
er. Our only hope is that such may
fall to our lot during at least the pre-
sent month. Otherwise we may ex-

pect the same unhealthy conditions
to continue and probably grow worse.

ALL RUN DOWN.

An Every Day Story No Appe.ite- No
Ambition -Constant Headaches -No

Rest -All Sleep Languid ?All
Played Out A Danville Cit-

izen Gives tbe Cure.
Mrs. C. M. Stoes of No 217 E. .Ma-

honing Street. Danville. Pa., says:"l

have been troubled a great deal with a

persistent nervous stomach trouble and

felt generally run down and at night I
| did not rest well. Igot some of Dr. A.

I W. Chase's Nerve Pills a? Gosh's Drug
, | Store and have used two boxes of them

and found great benefit. They toned up

my digestive organs and I rested much
I better."

Dr. A»W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
jsold at 50 cts a box at dealers or Dr.

\u25a0| A W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. See that portrait and signature

.j of A. W. Chase, M. D. are on every

' | package.

New Roof on River Bridge.
; A joint meeting of tho Commission-

! ers of Montour and Northumberland
. jcounties was held at Sunbury yester-

, jday for the purpose of taking actiou
. on repairs needed at the river bridge

,j at this place. The throo members of

| the local board?Messrs. Cook, Coop-
? er and Leighow?wore present, leav-

. j ing for Sunbury at 9:14 and returning
,| on the 2:21 train.

It was decided to put a now roof

[ on the river bridge. Tho p'osent roof
. leaks very badly. It has been repair-

ed time and again, until a stag < has
. been reached when nothing short of a

i new roof will suffice.

The Northumberland county board
. will meet ar Danville with the Mont-

our county Commissioners on Tuesday
uext when details as to the work will
bo arranged. It is not likely that work

lon the now roof will begin before next
Spring.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif-

ference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. Kings New Life I'ills to
maintain it. By gently arousing the lazy

i organs they compel good digestion and
J head off constipation. Try them. Only

' 25c, at Paules <* Co. Druggists.

j To Start a Bank.
A movement is on foot to start a

' new national bank in Sunbury. The
capital to he SIOO,OOO aud some of the

: stock has been subscribed. It will be
*; called the Second National bank of

*.Banbury.

I His First Visit,

1 Henry Heller of Archer,O'Brien Co.,
lowa, is visiting relatives in this

) county. Mr. Heller left here about
. eleven years ago aud this is his first

visit to his old home.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
1 Fill a fcottle or common glass with your

i water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

. »?t , sediment or set-
JfajTO i~~\ '

'

l' in S '"dicates an

/X*-)t Wv&rSTTo) unh ealthy condi-
nrn' ,ion 'he k'd-

-1 W\ US 1 r ne y s ' " s ' ains
j your linen it is
' ev 'dence °I kid-

jSL\\Ai7 ILH ne y troub' e : too

? A3> frequent desire to

I P ass hor P ain ' n
<?~ the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f.' -)y,v"

and a book that tells<sjr»Bs4r3S
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp--Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Colonel W. F. Richardson, Superin-
tendent of the State Arsenal, llarris-
burg, lias liis forces busy on the new
uniforms to be furnished the Nation-
al Guard. Each company in service
in the coal regions will receive uni-
forms for overy man in service at that
time. An entire uniform will be fur
nished, cap, blouse, trousers, .shirts
and leggings.

Canvas uniforms will be furnished
the Eighth and Twelfth regiments,the

Governor's Troop and the Second City
Troop, of Philadelphia, all of whom
served during the. strike and were out
longer than tho companies of the oth-
or regiments, the latter using only
their bine uniforms.
Checks for a number of National

Guard members employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, who were in
service during the strike, were re-
ceived last Saturday and will bo dis-
tributed sometime this week. Each
man will receive full pay the same as
if lie had continued in tho employ of
tho company.

Tendency of the Times.
The tendency of medical science is

towards preventive measures. The best
thought of the world is being given to
the subject. It is easier and better to
prevent than to cure. It has been fully
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of
the most dangerous diseases that medical
men have to contend with, can be pre- j
vented by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always
results from a cold or from an attack of
influenza (grip), and if, has been observ-
ed that this remedy counteracts any
tendency of these diseases toward pneu-
monia. This has 1 > *en fully proven in
many thousands of cases in which t his
remedy has been used during the great
prevalence of colds and grip in recent
years, and can be relied upon with im-
plicit confidence. Pneumonia often re-
sults from a slight cold when no danger
is apprehended until it is smhb nly dis-
covered that there is fever and difficulty
in breathing and pains in the chest,then
it is announced that the patient has
pneumonia. Be on the safe side and
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the cold is contracted. It al-
ways cures. For sale by Panles & Co.

Druggists.

The following correspondence in the
Muncy Democrat will he read with in-
terest :

"A Mr. Mowery of Strawberry
Ridge, Montour county, was through
this place securing names on a petition
for a new free mail route starting at
Strawberry Ridge then through be-
tween Exchango and White Hall to
Clark's school house from tlfcro up
Fox Hollow in Lycoming county then
across the hill at P. M. Snyder's fol-
low the Turbotvillo road thence to ,T.

11. Magargle's, then return across the
Muncy bills at the old Katie's church
hack through White Hall to starting
point. This route would extend into
three counties?Lycoming, Columbia
aud Montour?passing through More-
land, Anthony and Madison townships.

Americans are known as a dyspeptic
people. The extent of this disease may
be inferred from the multitude of so
c tiled "medicines" offered as a remedy.
They are often in tablet form and have

n » value except as palliatives of the im-
mediate effects of dyspepsia.. The man
who used tbem m-ty feci better but is
surely getting worse. They do not
touch the real cause of the disease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a

medicine specially prepared to cure dis-

eases of the stomach and organs of di-
gestion and nutrition. It is not made

to give temporary relief but to effect
permanent cure. In ninety-eight cases
out of every hundred it cures perfect-
ly and permanently.

It has cost Dr. Pierce $25,000 to give

away in the last year the copies of his
People's Common Sense Medical Advis-
er, which have been applied for. This

I book of 1008 pages is sent free on re-
ceipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. li.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

To Defer Effort for New County.
Prominent residents of Northumber-

land county have decided not to at-
tempt to urge in the legislature this

session the creation of a new county to

be known as Shamokin, as it is felt,

owing to opposition of the Schuylkill
legislators to the project that the at-
tempt would be useless.

A Mother's Recommedation.
Ihave used Chamberlain's Cong Rem-

edy for a number of years and have no
hesitancy in saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I
have ever used in my family. I have
not words to express my confidence in
this remedy.? MßS. J. A. MOOKK,North
Star, Mich. For sale by Paules & Co.
Druggists.

New Confectionery Store.
The Baltimore Candy Kitchen will

soon open a branch store in Danville
occupying the room No. 30!) Mill
street. All kinds of fresh Tallies aud

all other Candies will be kept in

stock. The proprietors invite the pub-
lic to the opening of their store on

Saturday, February 7. You are in-

vited to inspect the different varieties
of candies.

Nearly Forfeits his Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.

B. Orner, Franklin Grove 111. Fir four

years it defied all doctors and all re-
medies. But Buck leu's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to cure him. Equally
good for Burns. Bruises, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. 25c at Panles & Co's. Drug
Store.

Will Erect New Station.
Tho I). L. &. W. Railroad Company

will eieet a new station at Catawissa

aud have surveyors aud architects at

work on the same. Work will begin
on the erection of same in the near
future. This will be a much needed
improvement at that place.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve-
The only positive cure for bleeding,

itching and protruding piles,cuts.burns,
bruises, eczema and all abrasions of the

skin DeWitt's is the only Witch Hazel

Salve that is made from the pure, un-
adulterated witch hazel?all other are
counterfeits. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sab-

is made to cure counterfeits are made

to sell. Gosh A: Co., Panles & Co.

Resolutions Adopted.
At a meeting of the Valley Town-

ship Horse Theft Association, held at

Mausdalo, Pennsylvania,on Saturday,
January third A. D. 15KKJ, the follow
ing preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted.

WHEREAS, It lias pleased Almighty
God in His infinite wisdom to remove
from our midst the late Nathan Fens-
termacher, the Vice President of oor
Association, whose noble virtues and
kindly bearings endeared him to a
largo number of friends and acquaint-
ances, therefore be it,

RESOLVED, That in the death of
our late Vice President, Nathan Fenst-
ermacher, we how in humble suit-
mission to the Divine will of Provi-
dence,recognizing the loss of a zealous
officer a worthy citizen and a kind
and christian friend.

RESOLVED, That we condole with
tin; bereaved family, win) in their sad
visitation have lost- an affectionate
husband and father, and commend
them to the beneficence of Him who j
doeth all things well, believing that
what is their transitory loss is his
eternal gain.

RESOLVED, That these resolutions
bo entered upon the minutes of this \
Association and that a copy of the
same be sent to the family of the de-
ceased.

N. E. SIDLER,
WM. CURRY,
F. P. APPLEMAN,
JOHN HENDRICKS,

< 'oillllliltee.

Iroportan Meeting,
Tint Germauia Verein will hold a

meeting at their room.-, Mill strei t,ou
Sunday afternoon at I o'clock. Spec-
ial business on hand. All members are
requested to be present.

Samuel Mills is ill at his home on
East Market street.

Estate of Stephen Smith, late of Perry
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl
vania deceased.
Notice is hereby given that leil r-, of \>l

ministration upon the :il><>\ < \ite. h:iv<-
lieen granted tot lie nwlersi . <eil. All jier-
sons indebted to the said est ;»te .mi. nn
ed to make payment, and this,- heaving
claims against the same will make kno-.vn
the same to

JOHN B. SMITH.
Administrator of Stephen Smith, dee d.
P. O. Address, Washingtonvillc Pa.

WM. J. BALIJY, Attorney.

MOTK i:.

Estate of John ISenfield, late of Valley
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-
vania deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration upon the alMive estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All per
soils indebted to 1 lie said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having
claims against tin- said estate will make
known tin 1 same without delay 1 »

THOMAS 11. BEN FIELD.
JOHN C. BENFIELD,

Administrators of the Estate of John
BenfieM, dee'd. Danville, Pennsylvania.
WM. J. BALDY, Attorney

EXECUTRIX'S N<)TICF.

; Estate of Robert 11. Woolley late of
tho Borough of Danville, Penn'a.,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
! Testamentary have been granted to the
| undersigned, upon the above estate.

All persons indebted to the estate are
\u25a0 requested to make payment and those

having claims against the estate, will
i present the same without delay to

MARTHA F. WOOLLEY,
Executrix of the last will of Robert

11. Woolley, deceased, or
ARTHUR 11. WOOLLEY,

Danville, Penn'a.
WM. J. BALDY, Attorney.

ORPHAN'S COI ffi
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Hiram Blecher late of the

j Borough of Danville in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,
. deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Orpli-
j an's Court of Montour County afore-
| said granted to hei for such purpose

the undersigned adminstratrix of the
! said decedent will expose to public
j sale (freed and discharged from all
! liens and encumbrances whatsoever)

' upon the premises situate in the

i Fourth Ward of the Borough of Dau-

| villein tin; County of Montour and
' State of Pennsylvania, on

Friday, Feb. 20,1903
|at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the

| said day, the following described real

| estate of tin- said decedent,to wit: all
i that certain town lot of land situate

| in the Fourth Ward of the Borough of
\u25a0 Danville, in the County of Montour

I and State of Pennsylvania, bounded

jand described as follows: Fronting on

I Cherry street on the West adjoining
on tho Southward lot number one litin-

jdied and ninety-eight, an alley 011

I the Eastward and lot number one hun-
dred and ninety-four; on the North-
ward being lot number one hundred

and ninety-six in the plan of York's

Addition to Danville, and containing
i in width on Cherry street fifty tret
and in depth along lot number one
hundred and ninety-eight,one hundred

and twenty-seven and five-tenths feet

and along lot number o:*e hundred awl
ninety-four one hundred an I twenty-

seven feet, and whereupon are erect-

ed a

2-Slofi fin Dwelling kt
and other out buildings.

THIS IS ONE ()F THE MOST I)ES-

IRBLE PROPERTIES ON CHEKRY

STREET.
TERMS OF SALE:?Twenty five

percent of the purchase money shall
bo paid in cash upon the striking

down of the property a.id the balance
thereof shall be paid upon tho con
iirmation absolute of the said sale.
Deed to lie delivered to the purchaser
or purchasers thereof upon such con-
tinuation absolute of the said sale,
and the costs of writing the same
shall be paid by such purchaser or
purchasers.

MARTHA M BLECHER.
Adminstratrix of Hiram Blecher,

deceased.
Danville, Pa. January 2t'-,

THII'N MMIIK.

Estate of Elizabeth Groves. deceased. ,

Late of the Borough «»f Danville in th> i
County of Moilton rami State of ,

Pennsylvania.
Notn-eis hereby |IW that ti. r- |.- .

nuntary upon the alnive i-stat* hav. Iwen *
granted to the undersigned. All person
debted to the said Estate, are n ? .- -r?.i to I
make payment, and tliose having claim* r
demands against tbe -aid i-alatt, »,i mak> I
known the same without delay to

URIAH GROVES, Executor, of
ELIZABETH GROVE. de»>-a.-ed.

P. <). Address, Danville. Pa
EUWARD SARYE GEARHART,

Omn#l.

\OTI< K.

Estate of Elizabeth C. Lane, i)eci-;i« i
Notice U heri liytriv> u that .»-tt«- of Ad

ministration upon tlx ? >t it,e have l*en
granted to the under*! iflied. Ail persons ii
?li'litcd to th<' said Estate. are r»<iuired to
make payment, and thiw having . aim, ..r
demand-, against the said ? state. will n.a ?
known the same without delay to

JOHN L. LANE.
ARTHUR P. LANE.

Admr's of Elizabeth C. Lane, deed
WM. J. B.\ LDY, Attorney

pons i Bin
On Wednesday morning the 2:! in-t \u25a0I found that one of my valuable mate >1 j

bay horses had iieen kicked in the- hock
by the other one, some time dnring the
previous night. I found him in a most
deplorable condition. Hi- hock was
swollen as tight as the --kin wonld hold.
The joint wan three or fonr times its
normal size. The horse con Id not Itear
a single pound of weight on it.

I applied MOVER'S WHITE LINI.MI »T
freely to the affected part at once. By
evening the swelling was reduced nne-
half. I batheil it again and on Thnr-
day morning tl» swelling had entirely;
disappeared. He could now stand
firmly on the injured leg again and by
Thursday night no sign of lameiies-
could be seen.

This Friday morning he i* working in
the team as well as ever.

The value of such a liniment on the J
farm and in the stable i- lncalcuahb-.
I think the knowledge of its merits
should l>e spread broadcast a~ rapidly
and us thotoughly as printer s ink can
make it known.

F. l*. Pthsku I
Mover s White Campfor Liniment i

put up in *-1 sized bottles fur 25 «-»*t»r|
?S \u25a0? ??

?MANUFACTURE!! BY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DKIWIISTS.

Blonmsburg - - Pa.
~
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CHARTER APPLICATION
N;.ti'-»- is h.-r»*by git> n that an

plication will tie mad- Thursday Feb
ruary 191)8, to the Governor of the
State of PENNSYLVANIA UNDER MM Act

of As»ea»My of the ? ooitu'««r»iitth uf
P tin-ylvatiia entitled A ; to provwte
for tie ineor[Miration and r*«raUti « of

certain corporation. approved April

'", 74 and the supplement* tlierntn,

by John H. Gwser. H. Ft«t>
W-

. H» finer, f>. D I>nl|pi wi W

E. Oliver for tbe charter of an tnt> n«t

??d corporation to he call. *1 John 11.
Go.i r Ccmipißf" ; t! < ararter and
object whereof is the i-arrjiag oa of

the w boli -al. gro ?? "V ban -» inclad
iag the BMMiafartiruiK, buvmic. ?fil-
ing. vending in all

wares ami mefrfcaadi-e -onaeeted
therewith; ami for tlie- ? |>arp> - - ?«

have, pos-e«s and enjoy all tb- right*,

benefit* and priv-1.-jt - of tin .«td \-t

of Assembly and iU'iappkaeM-.
H. M HINCKLEY. .« Imtor

ITORIIKLTK V..

Estate of Marg tret IVi-n late - 112 the
Bomasfh of fMnviiie. in the Coaaty
of Montour and state ~112 IVnnsvli aaia
Deceased.
Nolw-e ? hetet.y jfivrn tluit t> ?fr r- t 112 \,|

intnistrittionoa tlw ahove estate havr twn i_
granted to the un<ier*tictM*i \|| in
iwit«t t,. ih« said emu an- re>i»innt to imrti -

P®> tnrnl. ami ttumw* tui. ina ??tall*** <»r »lriiiands afiniat the «>»| . wttl »«ak»
known the same witb>Mit <iri»« »«,

JONATHAN s DBE.V
Administrator i»f Marmret [Wn de.* ,|

P. «» A»ldr»*s», Danvtlb Pa
EOWARt! S. GKARHA«T. I'mnwl

NOTICE T«» HEIRS

IN THE ORPHANS COURT OF
MoNT« »CR COI NTV.

ESTATE! IT Bt KTIIN li W \t't.Kß.
OF THE TnWJi-sHIP ? ?»* CM MIR tS

THE ror.VTY «»C M- »NT' R a.N* »

STATE OF PTNXSN M ANIA IHC

CEASEI*.

TO:."surah L Lyons, N-rrtst->wn
( Monty*,;:, rv ''onntr IVNNA M.irv
4. Fisher and A H Fisher, her htt>-
"and. <ir ivania Montoar TVanty

, Penna .. Hannah Wallai*- Heim ami
Frank Him, her hnshaml. likuir:LH>.
M .ntonr Connty. and H*rv
C. Waple*. Espt ('olnmhia c. «tnty
Penna..: heir-at law of the said Bar
ton G Waples.

TOL an«l ea«*h of yon »r»* feetvby
duly notified to appear laef, r- th«* Jmlsr>-->
of oar * »rphan < Court t»» he be|«| at

Ekmville Mtatnnr ( >inry. P-nna n
the first day of nest term, the mmm h?-
ing on Moodar the ?& day of febrnary
A P. HWM at ten o clock in the fore-
noon of the said day t>> ,v*»*pt or refit**-
the real mtate of th*- -aid d«> rul»nt at
the respective valuati-ms plaimi there, n
by the In< |nest >r mak. » *ds oa
-'\u2666me to show why the -am.- sfa.inld not
be Sold by «!rder of Court on j-mr ne-
glect or refnsal to accept the same.

Said real \u25ba -tat" of the -aid decedent
»«eing valued and apprai?«l as follows,
respectively

IAit No. 1. Tb* 'indir«'bi| t-U th ia-
terest of the said dtwwkal in L>t % 1
valn»sl and appraise*! at f.r::

l>jtNo. i The uudtvide*! 1-i snter?t
of the said decedent in Lot No 3 tainel
and appraisal at fVAW.

L»t No. The interest ~112 the «h1
decedent (being the entire inter~>t there
injinLit No. 4 valued and apprat«»»l at
*7."i00.

WITNESS the Ho?.,r tble K. Iw-rf R
Little. I*r--H! Nt of ..nr - it.f IhrplHWa
Conrt at I', .vill IVana this -\»-r,th

«iay of December. A. I>. ISi»4.

TIP WO. VINCENT
Cterk of tb- « hrphan s Chart

MICHAEL RREt KBILL
S!»^riff

EIIWARH SAYRE OEAKHART. CONNSEL

win innvn w?2^2wn
'LL.{' 1 WANT iSL PROFITS 112IUU I ON A SMALI. INVr snENT

INVES- W E AR.IC

I IIGATE fie vininia-PiilsliflFi Copper Iron Co.
7 INCORPORATED.

|
'

Capital Stock, 4*ooo Snares. Per Value, $4.0 JU.OOO

FOR a few days, or weeks at most. *«x* offer the
» Opportunity of letime

?'FORTUNE raps bnt once at every d.»or. mml miee r**f»«lnii? .»

returns no more. ''

We have the Safest, Surest and Best Mining Proposition
; present day.

SSMEMEZS, CQFPS2 IS SIIT3! Itsnseinth- mannf.i-rttn 112 ap

pliances has donbled its demand and price.
' The LEROY 'U ipper Mining i»to.-k .ti.v- Mut -'?\u25a0?ts |» r - ir- if- now

worth alh.nt ?fi-Yoo. The Cain met and He.-la r..pp»-r Minim: in HK.
"went a at l<k- per -ban- it 1- i. >'v w «? ' p*id
more than !*xo,ooo.imh> in dividends.

A ten dollar Investment

May make you rich.. ....

We have a wealth of ore in sight.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively Assnred.

OUR IHRECTI iRS and <>fti(vrs are «>fi« and all -friirht-f- rw;»rd h-ri-sl »n«1

iadntriou bosiiK - men. <>f Pitt-bnrir and \ ieir.it v We are int» r>-«t»*«l HEART
and S( )l"Las well as IXILLARS and < 'EXTS

Will You Investigßte*>

A booklet on Mining Matters in general. HOW T<> MAKE Mi'ISHI
(FREE. It costs yon nothing. We pay th»- pontage. It- fr-*e a- air Writ* for

j it at one.
Address, O. F. HALLAM. Sec. and Mgr.

Virginia Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
?Jlt; Third Avenue, l'iif-lmrg. P*.

jOQOv \u25a0?'XV>>>OOOOOOdCHXOCKH^CM^>OO->>0<»OOOOOC-'?'^OOpgB^
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